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DECISION and ORDER

On May 29, 1975, National Association of Municipal BnplOyeeS,  a
Division of the National Association of Government Employees Local  208,
hereinafter the Union, filed with the Connecticut State Board of Labor
Relations, hereinafter the Board, a complaint alleging that the Town
of Winchester, hereinafter the Town, had engaged and was engaging in
practices prohibited by section 7-470 of the Municipal Employee Rela-
tions Act, hereinafter the Act, in that the Town's fire chief was
"attempting to discharge Fireman Armand  F. Sartirana for exercining
rights protected . ..'I by thetAct. Thiv is Case No. MPP-3141.

On July 8, 1975, the Union filed two additional complaints
alleging:

(1) that the Town violated the Aat by discharging Sartirana
on July 2nd (this is Case No. MPP-3168);

(2) that the Town was refusing to bar-in with the Union
after having recognized it as the statutory bargaining
agent, and that the Town had released bargaining infor-
mation to other parties in violation of an agreement
during negotiations that this would not be done. TM9
is Case No. MPP-3169.

These three complaintsbere  consolidated and oams  before the Board
for hearings on September 17;" November 5, and December 17, 1975. The
parties appeared and were represented. Full opportunity was given to
adduce evidence, examine/and  cross-examine witnesses and to make  argu-
ment. Written briefs were filed by both parties on March 1, 1976.

On the whole record before us we make the following findings of
fact, conclusions of law, and order.'
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Findincls of Fact

1. The Town of Winchester is a municipal employer within the
meaning of the Act.

2. National Association of Municipal EMployeea,  a division of
National Assocftion of Government PZrlployees  Local 208 is an employee
organization within the meaning of the Act.

3. The Town has a fire department manned'largely by volunteers,
some 130 in number, headed by a chief and- chiefs, also volunteers
with their own businesses or jobs outslde,the  department.

4. At all material times the chiqf  of the fire department has
been Porter C. Griffin, Jr., a heating and plumbing contractor.

5. The charter of the Town provides for a town manager and a
board of selectmen. .Article VII, 8 l(a) of the charter reads in part
as follows: 'The board of selectmen shall appofnt a town manager who
shall be the chief executive officer of the town . .."

6. Under the charter the town mayger Is directly in charge of
most departments but the board of selectmen (and not the town manager)
is in charge of the administration of the fire department.

7. For over 25 years before 1975 there had been a paid daytime
driver who responded to all still alarms and some others. He also had
various other duties Including custodial duties. The paid driver was
appointed by the selectmen on recommendation by the chief and deputies.

a . In 1971 the incumbent of the paid driver's job contemplated
retirement.

9. At that time Armand  Sartirana was a volunteer fireman and had
been for a number of years. He asked the chief and others to recommend
him for the jobr they did so and the selectmen appointed Sartirana to
the job at an annual salary of $7,400 paid by the Town,

10. From 1971 to 1975, Sartlrana was paid the same salary as a
police patrolman. In 1975 this salary was $10,117.

11. over the years the chief and fire officers beoarm  somewhat
dissatisfied with Sartlrana's  performance and attitude and with the
friction that developed between Sartirana and some volunteer fire-
fighters.

12. Because of this the chief suggested that Sartlrana come to a
meeting of the officers in October, 1974 to talk over the situation
and straighten it out if possible. Sartirana was not told the purpose
of the meeting.

13. Sartirana attended the meeting but became indignant when he
learned its purpose, Insisted on the presence of a "representative,"
and walked out.

14. The chief was angered and upset by Sartirana's  conduct but
John J. Groppo,  a deputy &hief,  interceded with Qriffin and persuaded
him to see and talk to Sartirana. This talk took place the following
dayt a reasonably satisfacrory  understanding was reached, and no
further action was t,aken.

15 . Early in 197.4 Sartirana joined the Union which, on.March  18,
1974, filed a representation petition with this Board.

16. Thereafter the Board Agent held an informal conference with
Dennis F. ,Moore,  the town manager, and a representative of the union.

17. As a result of this conference Moore signed an agreement
recognizing the Union and agreeing to ne otiate with it for a unit
consisting of the paid driver (Sartirana 7 .

ia.
1975.

Negotiations between Moore and the Union began in February,



joir$.the Union or of the negotiationa until May 5, 1975, when Moore
The chief and the deputies did not know of Sartfrana's

asked Griffin to participate in the negotiations.

20. In March and April, 1975, the chief and deputies prepared a
proposed budget for the department for 1975-76 and attended hearings
thereon before the board of selectmen. This budget contained an item
for the salary of the paid driver. At no time during this process did
anyone for the department raise any question concerning the position
of the paid driver.

21. On May 12, 1975, the fire department officers held a meeting
to discuss the possible elimination of the paid driver's position. What
occurred at the meeting Is summarized as follows in the memorandum sent
by the officers to the selectment

"TO Honorable Board  of Selectmen
Gentlement

A special meeting of Deputy Chiefs and Company Captains was
held on Mav 12, 1975 to decide uDon  the txooosal  of elimlnatina
the position of Daytime Driver within th& WInsted Fire Dept. -

It has become apparent to Fire Department Officials that
due to the0  small number of alarms, this position is no longer
economically feasible.

Deputy Chief Vail1 resented facts in reference to the
number of alarms for a 3E year period to substantiate this.
They are as followst

Year

E

Number of alarms
13

1974 i72
1975 to date 5

It was noted that these alarms were mostly car and grass
fires, and never required assistance from any engine companies.

Capt. Griffin added that a census of volunteer qualified
drivers within 10 minutes of Central Firehouse. He also added
that there is a sufficient number of men working in Winsted to
cover if the position was to be eliminated.

Capt. Miller added that if plectrons  were to be purchaoed
in a sufficient number, volunteers could give adequate coverage
during the daytime hours.

Chief Griffin at this point opened the meeting to discussion?
and each official added his views to the facts already presented.

After a lengthy ditscuseion , officials agreed unanimously
that the position of daytime driver is no longer economically
feasible, and that volunteer qualified drivers will be more than
able to aive  the town adequate coverage if any emercrencv  arises.

A m&ion was made to-eliminate t&e position of-Dafiime
Driver by Deputy Chief Russell. Seconded by Capt. Roy. A roll
call vote was taken by Chief Griffin, and the motion was passed
unanimously.

A motion was made that the Daytime Driver be transferred to
another municipal posltlon at his present salary by De-Chief
Vaccari  . Seconded by Deputy Chief Groppo. A roll call vote was
taken by Chief Griffin, and the motion was passed unanimously.

Those officials voting in favor of these two motions are
listed belowt

Fire Chief Griffin ' ' Capt. Meehan
Deputy Chief Vail1 -1
Deputy Chief GrOppO  '

Capt. Griffin
Capt. Miller

Deputy Chief Russell 1
Deputy Chief Vacca'ri

/ ,Capt. Roy
Capt. Jasmin

Respectfully Yours,
j >',".I  <I
, I ,,, e/ Porter  C. Griffin

'A ".S '1 Porter C. Griffin
1,,,* 'I ,Fire Chief,. !'. .,,.,



22. At that time the number of alarms during 1975 was in fact
eight rather than five.

23. There was no satisfactory evidenae that there had been any
significant incident, or any new basis for dissatisfaction with
Sartlrana's  psrformance,  or any worsening of the Town's financial
condition between the time of the budget preparation and May 12.

24. The only event which occurred during that time that would
be like,ly  to cause the officers' change of position was the discovery
of Sartirana's Union affiliation and the negotiations being conducted
on his behalf.

25. Thereafter the board of selectmen adopted a budget for 1975-
76 which Included an item for Sartirana's salary.

26. At a meeting on May 15, 1975, the board of selectmen dis-
cussed the recomnendation  set out in paragraph 20, sunra, and voted
to take no action upon it.

27. The officers of the department were upset by the selectmen's
failure to accept their recommendation  and a meeting of the two groups
was held on June 23rd. At this meeting the fire department officers
expressed dissatisfaction at the selectmen's action and repeated their
criticism of Sartirana's  performance. There was also mention of the
negotiations with the Union and statements that as volunteers they had
no time to tend to such matters. (Tr. 237).

28. Chief Griffin asked the Town attorney for his opinion concern-
ing the Town Manager's authority to recognize the Union as bargaining
representative for the paid driver. On June 27, 1975, the Town attorney
issued the following opinionr

"Dear Mr. Griffin8

You have consulted ms regarding the Recognition Agreement
dated Mav 15. 1974. with the Connectfaut State Board  of Labor
Relations in-the m&ter of the Town of Winchester (Winsted)
Fire Department and the National Association of GWerNtIent
Employees signed for the munfcipal  employer by Town Manager
Dennis F. Moore.

Section 2 of Article VIII of our charter provides  that
eaah.of  the town departments, with the exception of the fire
department, shall be administered by an executive head under
the direction and control of the town manager. Section 6 of
Article VIII provides that the Board  of Selectmen appoints the
chief of the fire department.

Section 2 of Article VII of the charter provides that the 5
town manager is responsible to the Board  of Selectmen for the
administration of all departments, agencies, and officer in
charge of persons and board appointed by him and shall super-
vise and direct the same.

It is clear, therefore, that the town manager is no:,:
charge of the administration of the fire department.
fore, he could not, on his own authority, bind the Town in any
agreement affecting the fire department.

In my opinion, therefore, the Recognition Agreement in
question is not an agreement binding on the Town of Winchester."

29.
t:,

The Town manager forthwith terminated negotiations with the
Union.

30. A selectmsn's  meeting was scheduled for June 30th. Shortly
before this meeting Chief Griffin and Deputy Chief Vaccari wrote letters
of resignation from their posts.
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31. These letters were brought to the meeting by Porter C. Griffin,
III, son of the chief, accompanied by Deputy  Chief Groppo.

32. At the meeting Groppo told the selectmen that the reason for
the resignations was the Union; that the Union was the core of the
problemt that the position had to go if Sartirana wanted a one-man
union but that there would be "no problem if he stays, but not in the
union." Exs. #7, #16, Tr. 238).

33c At this meeting the board of selectmen voted to eliminate the
paid driver's position. .

34. In an interview with a newspaper reporter on July 1, the first
selectman stated that the selectmen had been ready before the reslgna-
tions to reverse their former vote on the paid driver's  position because
they had been given new insight into the reasons behind the fire officials1
request. (Ex. #16).

35. On July 28th Chief Griffin stated to a reporter for the Winsted
Evening Citizen that he would definitely resign If the fire department
must enter into labor relations with the daytime driver represented by
a union. He also stated that the taxpayers should know "we're  headed
down the road to a paid fire department." (Ex. 822). These statements
appeared in the Citizen on June 30th under the headline "Griffin vows
to quit over union dispute."

36. At the hearing before this t3oard.Griffi.n  sought to explain
these statements by saying that Union recognition  would take too much
of his time and that Sartirana's  "attitude" would make conditions
intolerable. (Tr. III, 270).

37. The selectmen were not persuaded to eliminate the position by
the fire officers' arguments addressed to economy or to Sartlrana's  short-
comings but by the opposition on the part of those officers to Sartirana's
representation by the Union.

38. The fire department has no taxing power; it draws its funds
from the Town which issues checks in payment of the department's expenses
incurred within the limits of the budget.

39. At one of the early negotiating sessions bstween  the Town
manager and the Union the parties agreed that there would be no press
releases or publicity "until  such time as either party notified the
other that they were going $0 do SO." (Tr. 125, 126).

40. The Union's brief claims a violation of this agreement when
the Town manager read sections of the proposed agreement to fire officers
on June 19, 1975, and when the proposals were read to the membership  of
the department on July 9, 1975.

Conclusions of Law

1. Sartlrana's employer was in legal contemplation the Town and'
not the fire department.

2. Since the Town charter express1
chief executive officer” of the municipa 1

makes the Town manager "the
employer, the Act vests in

him the power and duty-to "represent the anznicipal employer in collec-
tive bargaining with Lag:employee  organization" designated in accord-
ance with the provisions of sections 7-461  to 7-477, inclusive, as the
exclusive representative of employees in an appropriate unit. Section
7-474(a). I. .

3. Section 7-468ib)  provides that an employee organization may
become an exclusive bargaining agent "when it has been recognized by
the chief executive officer of a municipal employer as the representa-
tive of the majority of employee8 in an appropriate unit."

4. The recognition agreement entered into by the Town manager was
valid and binding upon the Town.
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5. The termination of negotiations therefore constituted a prac-
tice prohibited by the Act, although the Town attorney and the Town
manager acted in good faith.

6. The termination of Sartirana's employment violated the Act,

7. There was no satisfactory proof of a breach of the agreement
not to issue press releases or publicity.

The first two complaints (Cases Nos. MPP-3141 and MPP-3168) concern
the events which culminated in the elimination of the position of paid
full time driver for the fire department and the termination of employ-
ment of Sartlrana who held that position. The elimination and the
termination are not in dispute. The Union claims that they were brought
about because Sartirana had joined the Union and sought to be represented
by it. The Town, on the other hand, claims that the decision "to elim-
inate the position of paid fire fighter was brought about both for
reasons of economics and because of the personality of Armand Sartirana."
(T. br. p. 2). Thus the question presented by the first two complaint6
is one of fact which calls for a scrutiny of the evidence and test%mony
presented at the hearings.

This is not the ordinary case of anti-union bias on the part of an
employer. We do not find ,that any of the principal participants on'the
Town's side was shown to have had the traditional kind of anti-union
attitude? many of the volunteer firefighters were union members in '
their daily jobs outside the department.

Moreover the evidence before us, inaluding demeanor, persuades us
that Sartirana's performance and attitude sometimes left a good deal to
be desired. we cannot fully accept the Union's attempted characteriaa-
tlon of him as a model employee.

These considerations make the resolution of the central question
of fact a difficult one, but we are satisfied by a preponderanae of the
evidence that Sartirana's emnlovment was terminated because of his
union activity in the follow~ng~sensesr (1) the chief and at least
some deputies believed that negotiations with the Union would take a
substantial amount of their time, which they could Ill afford in view
of their full time employment outside the department; (2) the fire
officers, including the chief, believed that unionization of the paid
driver's position would be the opening wedge for a fully paid fire
department, which they did dot wantt (3) they felt that Sartirana's
abrasive qualities would be aggravated, if the Union represented him,
beyond the point they found tolerable.

In coming to this conclusion we find the tims sequence significant.
Sartirana'e  shortcominas  in wrformance and attitude lono  antedated the
discovery by the fire officeke  of his affiliation with the Union. Dis-
satisfaction on that score came to a head in the fall of 1974 at the
time of the meeting which Sartirana abruptly left and its sequel, the
more productive and conciliatory meeting the next day between Sartlrana
and the chief. The outcome of all this was a tacit decision to live
with the situation if Sartirana would try to mend his ways. This was
This was a very underotandable decision in an imperfect world wherein
many useful employees fall short of the ideal.

Some months after these.events  the fire department officers pre-
pared their annual budget proposals for 1975"76-and  included in them
an item for Sartirana's salary. Representatives of the department
attended hearings before the selectmen on these proposals and at those
hearings not one word was said about the lack of need for the position
or about dissatisfaction with the incumbent. This was in March and
April. Then on May 12th the fire officers voted unanimously to recom-
mend elimination of the position.

We find it significant that no event occurred between the time of
the budget hearings and the recoannendationof  May 12th wihlch  would
satisfactorily account for the change of attitude on the part of the
chief and deputies except the discovery by them in early May that
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Sartirana had joined the Union and that bargaining between the Union
and the Town manager was then in progress.
(Ex, #4) did not state anything new..

The memorandum of May 12th
It streased economy and the amall

number of alarms answered by Sartirana but all on the basis of facts
fully available to the fire officers at the time of the budget hearings
and for a lona time before that.* When Chief Griffin and Deoutv  Chief
Vail1  were asked by the selectmen on May 15th why the presenk  p&oposal
had not been presented durina  the budaet hearinas each of these officers
replied that he did not know-(&.  #141; there was no suggestion that new
facts had come to light.

At the hearing before this Board the chief testified that after
the budget hearings "We had problems. I was getting complaints, and
the biggest one,of  course, was the windws." He also nointed  to trouble
with the laundry that led to taking that job away from-Sartirana (Tr.
67, 68). We do not, hwever, believe that theae were the real reasons
for the change in attitude. -We base this conclusion on the following
reasons: (1) The window  incident seems trivial. The chief saw Sartirana
leaving the fire house one Friday afternoon when the windows were only
partly washed, and upbraided him. Sartirana explained that his shift
had ended and that he intended to finish the windwa the following
Monday. Griffin then saidr "All right, go Monday then. (Tr. 14, 15).
It should be noted that thia incident was not even mentioned in the
memorandum of May 12th.
before this. (Tr. 313).

(2) The laundry trouble had ocaurred  two years
(3) There was no ahowing  and no claim that the

financial condition of the Town  had worsened between the budget hearings
and May 12th. (4) When the fire officiala voted to recommend  elimina-
tion of the position, they also voted to transfer Sartirans to another
municipal position with equivalent pay (Ex.  #4). Groppo later explained
that this vote was taken "because his work record was satisfactory."
(Ek #21, Tr. 293).

From all of the above we conclude that the real reason for the
chanqe  in attitude on the vart of the fire officials was the advent of
the Vnion  and Sartirana's  joining it. We believe the reasons given in
the memorandum of May 12th and in the teatimony before the Board were
afterthoughts. This conclusion is buttressed by later events and by
later statements of some of the principal participants.

The next event after the memorandum of May 12th was the selectmen's
meeting of Way 15th at which they heard aoms of the fire officers and
considered their statements and the memorandum. The selectmen were not
persuaded by the arguments presented to them at this time and voted to
take no action on the request.,

After that there waa at least one further session in June at which
the former (rejected) argumenta for eliminating the position were re-
peated and objection to the Vnion'was mentioned, apparently for the
first time to the selectmen.

After that, on Jbne  28th, Griffin told a reportar for the Winsted
Gvening  Citizen that he would resign if the department must enter into
labor relations with the oaid  driver and that "we're headed down the
road to a paid fire depa&ment," These remarks were published in the
June 30 issue of the Citizen under the caption "Griffin vws to quit
over labor dispute."

That same evenlng Griffin and a deputy sent letters of resignation
to the selectmen which were ,carried.bo  the selectmen's  meeting by
Griffin'8 son. At that r@etjng  Only Griffin the younger and Groppo
were present from among the,fire  officers. GrOppo  explained that the
resignations resulted from the recognition of the Vnlonr  that the Union
was the core of the problem; that the position had to go if Sartirana
wanted a one-man Union; that "there would be no problem if he stays but
not in the Union."

* This  memorandum doea  give the number of alarms for "1975,to  date"
But even if the figures given were accurate (and we find it under:
stated) it would shw that the rate of calla  during 1975 was greater
than that for 1972 or 1973 and only slightly below that for 1975.
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At this meeting the selectmen voted to eliminate Sartlrana's
position. The first selectman explained the change of position by
stating that they had been given new insight into the reasons behind
the request. Since the economic and performance reasons had already
been considered bv the selectmen and found wantinq,  we conclude that
the first selectman was referring to the Union. This inference is
also supported by the testimony of two other selectmen, Susan McCann
(Tr. 232 et seq.), and John Perretti (Tr.  205 et seq.).

We,can  understand and sympathize with tho volunteer fire officers'
reluctance to spend time negotiating labor contracta,  with their desire
to retain a volunteer fire department , and with their apprehension that
Union support may aggravate the abrasive qualities in Sartirana's
character. Acting upon these considerations is, however, inconsistent
with the policies of the Act. They may reprenent  very real disadvan-
tages of union representation but we must assume that the Legislature
has found them outweighed by the benefits of union representation and
collective bargaining which the Act seeks to promote. We therefore
conclude that the termination of Sartirana's position for the reasons
which we find to have prompted it constituted a violation of the Act.

II.

The second'question, presented by Case No. HPP-3169,  is purely
one of law. In. its brief the Town claims that the fire department is
the municipal employer (of Sartirana) and not the Town (p. 7). It also
urges that (whoever the municipal employer may be) the Town manager had
no authority to enter into a recognition agreement with the Union since
the charter vests in the selectmen and not the manager the power to
administer the fire department. we find that neither of these arguments
can prevail and that the manager did have the authority to recognize
the Union.

It is bevond doubt that the Town, and not the fire department, is
the municipal-enployer  of employees in the fire department; Conn. St.
Hd. of Labor Relations v. First Taxins  District of West Haven, Super  Ct.,
New Haven County, #117067  n968)t  Town of New Milford (Polic&, Case NOS.
MPP-2306 and MPP-2308,  Dec. No. 1086 (1972).

A more serious question is whether the manager of this Town is the
person authorized to conduct negotiation5 end to recognize a bargaining
agent. Much of the Tm's evidence was directed toward showing that
the selectmen are the officials in charge of the fire department, and
the Town attorney has interpreted the charter in the same way. Moreover
the attorney found that the Town manager was not vested by the charter
with the power to administer the fire departmant. From these findings
the Town attorney concluded that the Town manager did not have the legal
authority to enter into a recognition agreement with the Union that
would bind the Town.

We agree with the Town attorney's interpretation of the charter,
as far as it goes. The charter apparently does put the selectmen rather
than the Town manager in charge of the fire department. With deference,
however, we disagree with the Town attorney's ultimate conclusion.

The Act itself expreesly specifiee  the officer who shall represent
the municipal  employer in collective bargaining; it is “the chief execu-
tive officer" of such municipal emplayer. Section 7-474(a).  An earlier
section specifies how an e,mployee organization becomes a statutory bar-
gaining agent, i.e. when it'has been so designated by this Board "or has
been recognized by the chie;f  executive officer of a rmnlcipal  employer
as the representative of the majority of employees in an appropriate unit."
Section 7-468(b). ::I

Thus the Act designates a single officer as the proper authority
both to recognize a union as bargaining agent and to conduct negotiations
with it. we find in these sections an intent to centralize all municipal
collective bargaining under a single head for the sake of simplicity and
better coordination.

It is beyond question that the Town manager of Winchester is the '
proper party to conduct labor negotiations for all the municipal employees
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except those in the fire department. But it is urged that he has no
authority to do so for the fire department employees because he does
not have administrative charge of that department. Perhaps a Town
charter might legally split the bargaining authority into fragments
(though this would tend to frustrate what we find to be the legislative
intent to centralize that authority). We need not decide that question
here since the charter expreasly provides (in a sectdon  not quoted by the
Town attorney): "The board of selectmen shall appoint a town manager
who shall be the chief executive officer of the town ..'I (emphasis
supplied). We conclude that this provision omharter taken to-
gether with the statutory provisions quoted above  (which use the
identical language) make it clear that the Town manager is vested
with statutory pcwer  to recognize and bargain with the Union for
employees of the fire department whatever limits the charter may place
on his power to administer that department in other resPecta.

Since the recognition agreement entered into by the Town manager
was valid, the Town through its manager had the statutory duty to bar-
gain with the recognized Union. The manag.er started to do this but
terminated negotiations in good faith reliance on the Town attorney's
opinion. Since we find that the attorney's ultimate conclusion was
mistaken it follows that it did not justify the termination. we wish
to repeat and to emphasize that the attorney and the manager acted in
perfectly good faith. Nevertheless a technical violation of the Act
occurred and the Union is entitled to a bargaining order.

O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut
State Board of Labor Relations by the Municipal Employee Relations Act,
it is hereby

ORDERED that the Town of Winchester

I. Cease and desist from

(a

(b

continuing the elimination of Sartirana'e  position
and the exclusion of Sartirana from his employment
in such position; and

refusing to continue negotiations with the Union
through the Town manager.

II. Take the following affirmative action which the Board finds
will effectuate the purposes of the Act:

(a) reinstate the position of paid daytime driver;

(b) reinstate Sartirana in said position;

(c

(d

1 make Sartirana whole for the losses he has actually
suffered because of his wrongful exclusion from said
position, and

1 Upon reguest,  resume the negotiations between the
Town manager (or his delegate) and the Union con-
cerning the wages, hours, and conditions of employ-
ment of the paid daytime driver.

: I
C.ONNECTICUT  STATE B0ARD  OF LABOR RELATIONS

, ,’

.! . .I’
I r

,‘.. . , ‘,

Kenneth  A, Stroble
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NO. 25974

TOWN OF IJINCUESTER : SUPERIOR COURT

V . : LIT&IELD  COUNTY

UATIONAL  ASSOCIATION OF  NUXfCIPAL
ENPLOYEES,  A DIVISION OP THE
SATIORAL  ASSOCIATION OF GO~~iWMENT
EMPLOYEES LOCAL NO. 208, ET AL : JANUARY 18, 1977

I. "
IIJ3lORA!JDUr~l  OF  DECISION.---

,I

*Plaintiff, hereinafter called "town"  has appealed from a 1'

decision of the defendant, Connecticut State Board of Labor Rela-

tions, hereinafter called the "board", dated April 6, 1976, con-

cerning an employee of the town, Armand Sartirana, whose job as'

a paid daytime driver, the only salaried employment in the volun-

teer fire department of said town, was eliminated. The board

ordered the town to reinstate the position of paid driver, to

reinstate Sartirana in said position, to reimburse Sartirana for

his losses and to resume negotiations with the named defendant

concerning the position of paid daytime driver.I, .
The town claims that it is aggrieved by the decision and orde

of the board for the following reasons: (1) the,.town  is not obli-

gated by law to bargain with the union on behalf of a one-man

Jnit;  (2) the actions of the town manager in terminating negotiat

#as  proper since the totin manager had no authority under the law'

or the charter to conduct negotiations with employees of the firs

department: (3) the elimination of the single,paid position and

the termination of employment of Mr. Sartirana did not violate

any rights Set forth in the Municipal Employee Relations Act.:' , :
).,II

,;l
.*..,*

: I:

I'

I," -++?
'*??

I .)"
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' Reiore  examining the various claims of the town in this case,
” f

.k is necessary to determine the function and powers of this couri
f

in appeals from the Connecticut State Board of'Labor Relations. ,

On an appeal, the Superior Court can do nothing more on the i

factual questions than to examine the record to determine whether
1

the ultimate findings of the board were supported, as the statute

requires, by substantial evidence. If it is determined that they

were, the findings cannot be disturbed. Imperial Laundry, Inc. v

State Board of Labor Relations, 142 Conn. 457, 461. The Superior

Court does' not try the matter de novo. L. Suzio Construction Co.

v. State Board  of Labor Relations, 148  Conn. 135, 13S. Substantiq

evidence is evidence which carries conviction.' It is such evident

as a reasonable man might accept as adequate to support a con-

clusion. It means more than a mere scintilla and must do more 1

than create a suspicion of the existence of a fact. Hoyt-Bedford

Co.  v. State Board of Labor Relations, 147 Conn. 142, 147.

I !
I

IS the,board obligated to bargain with the union on'behalf of
I

a one-man unit? ,

Cases in federal courts'based on the National I,,abor'Relations'

Act have consistently and uniformly held that bargaining'with a

single employee unit is improper because "the principle of col-

lective bargaining presupposes ,that  there is more than one eligib: .e.e

person who desires to bargain." Luckenbach Steamship Co., Inc.person who desires to bargain." Luckenbach Steamship Co., Inc.

2 NLRB' 181.2 NLRB' 181. The national Labor Relations Act does not empower theThe national Labor Relations Act does not empower the
r :r : ,',,',

board to certify a union where only one employee is involved.board to certify a union where only one employee is involved.
:.:.

NLRB v. fiGOK,:Inc.,  384  F.2d  500.NLRB v. fiGOK,:Inc.,  384  F.2d  500. ,','
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1 However, mnrly  61:~Lc  jurisdiction6 ouch as Now York, Massachu-

setts and Michigan have held tha-t  on@  man bargaining unite  are

appropriate.

No  court of record in Connecticut has decided whether  or not

il one-man unit is proper, but in Ponicali  v, Connecticut State------I-- - - - - e _ -

Roard  of Labor RelationP:___.__.__  - - ---__ - -.._  -..-2 147 Cow.  344 which involved such a one-^ .'L..zI

man unit, the court did not consider  this an issue to be decided i

the case.

Section 7-471(l)  requires that a "substantial number of employ

ces" in the particular unit show an interest in being represented.

Plaintiff, contends that.  the use of the plural "'employee9  necessar-

ily connote6 the plural. However, it is a common statutory con-

struction rule that "the plural number may include the singular."

Section l-l(f), General  Statutesi Levine.v.  Randolph Corporation,

150 Conn. 232, 241. This court does not believe that the General

Assembly intended that the right6 of an individual citizen under

the term6  of the Municipal Employees Relation Act, §I 7-467 to s

7-477 inclusive of the General Statutes, should be different as a

single employee of an employer than a plural group of employees.of

the same employer, and this court, therefore, holds a one-man unit
,

is an appropriate unit for collective bargaining.

II

'Rrom  the other evidence adduced at the hearing, the board coul

reasonably have found by substantial evidence that the eliminatior

of W. Sartirana's position of paid daytime driver and the termin-

ation of negotiations were violation6 of the State Labor Relations
, ’

: I

Act. Raving reached these conclusions, this court under Connecti-

cut statutes anddecisions  cannot disturb the findings of the 1

_\
board.

3



Therefore, the  nppcal  of the  town of Winchester is dismissed.
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- I3cC5us!  a prolKttv  (‘0111 ! ll:lS  OIlI!-  jl~~i~!~~Ilfi~I  jllI*iS-

’ *diction i n  SllCiI  Ill(L!tt’?:S.  tllc.  clf(Tt  01’ il  j)lWlClte

ndjutlicntion  is not i’~,!lelusivc,  hut III:I~ INI :~ttac*kc?d
collaterally-  in an action brought in Sulbvrior C’oilrf.
BrGlC#dl  V.  l?~ciort  I(:  Scpl.?  li(Il:t’ii ‘l’1.!!.\! (.:(I..  1.43

Conn. W, 66fi,  124  AAl 901  (l.X)f;)  : N;:!~I;‘.~  .l;,p~cl/.
SUl)IX,  131.: 1 I:ro’:iie &I  Kollll, 01).  cit.  i i l-l-O--Cl.  I t
Wonlcl  appear thnt this is the sonrcc* of’ the I\-iiliUY!
defendanis’  cl& t h a t  t h e  l!)TO Su!~rior  C!ourt
judgment is controlling in relation to t111* I’rnbate
Court’s distribution of the one-thi rtl share  under
Palmer’s will. The short answer, IWWW~.  is simply
that the Superior Court .intlgn~!:::; !~n~l  ill)  I~i~nl~i;l,~

o n  the prior  prohate  tlc~~e;  tin. isdl1c.F  ibf~t’ilw  th
two courts ivcre not the same.

. The Probate Court had incidental jllrisfliction to
ascertain the heirs and nest-of-lrih  01’  .\L;lr.:uc~ritc*
under Palmer’s  will : therefore, the ~~WIW  orcl(Arin;
distribution to J(11in  Eliot is valid. 1r’urthc.r.  there.
has been no coIlatrra1 attack, by meant  ol’ ill1  wthl

in Superior Court for construction of I’nInir!r’~  will.
by anyone with standing to challen,~:c~ this  ilsl)ect
of the probate dilereft.a Thus, the trial eotlrt car-
rectly  concluded that on .thc bnsis of the ~nve~ance
of Xarguerite’s  original share from John Bliot  to
Wallace K. Villard, the plaintiff Hartford Sational
Bank and Trust Company, executor of Wallace’s
estate, was entitled to one-third 01)  the proceeds
from the salt of the Clinton real estate.

The&  is no erro-r. .

In this opinion the other judges concurred.

S U P R E M E  C O U R T  .

February Term, 1978

TOWN OF WIMXZSTER  v. COXXIXTICUT  STATZ  BOX:D
OF LABOR REUTIOSS

Corm,  LOISELLE,  BWDAXSICI,  iosco awl  IIEAIXT~  Js.

Argued  Februny  16-decision  rclecsctl  J u l y  II, 1UiX

Appeal from a decision of the defendant hoard
ordering the plaintifi to reinstate a former c~plo$?.
to his former position, to reimburse him for losses
incurred, and to reenme negotiations with the union,
brought to the Superior Court in Litchfield  County
and tried to the court. N&zl,  J.: jutlpment  dismiss-
ing the appeal and appeal by the plaintiff to this
court. En-or;  jvdgmcnt  directed.

‘Under the circumstnuc~  presented in this V:ISP,  it :~ppws  that
only  H e n r y  ‘rind  IIownrcl,  ?tlar@critc’s  unclra  :tIiw  xt Iwr &xtll,
ndd have  had stnndiug  to ehrllengc  the tlispo”ition  of the  trust
unarr  Pnlmcr’s  will. After their drcthr,  the  w!cntsr~  of tbir
M;rtes  would  be the  only prties with stmciing.  SW  Vi(g  Trtcst CO.
V.  l.tu?kley.  151 Conn. 595, 603 ) 201 A.IJ l’J(i  (I!GI).

- -~TIICR  I-I.  I~EALET,  J. This is an appeal from a.
jllrl”-!J,l.ICIlt  of the Super ior  Court  rlismissi:lg a11
appeal i)y the towi  of Winchester  from a decision
of the Connecticut state board of labor relations.

This case X.U  initiated as a result of cllargcp
fih~l  hy the SilrioIlal  Association of 1\4miicipai
En+o;\-ecu,  a division of local 2G8  of the Xntiona!
:I+.+)ciatioii  of C(~vcrrmcnt  Employees? hereinalter
the union, alleging that the town, having recognized
th union  as th collective bargaining representative
of 2Il’lllClliil  Sartirana,  the town’s only paid fireman.
violatc~d  stnte  Inw by refusing to bargain with the
union and b;\- eliminating Sartirana’s position.
,Sartirnxn  is the sole member of the btirgaining unit
involved  iii this case.

The  towIt  has Alec1  twenty  numbered assignments
of (‘rror, many  of which arc intcrrclatcd. Substall-
tivcly, these assignments come down to three  basic
claims which are advanced as constituting reversible
error. They are: (1) that one employee caunot  con-
stitute an appropriate unit, either logicaily or urlder
applicnble  guiding decisions, (2) that the town die

1 not violate the law wlwn  its town manager withdrew
’ from negotiations with reference to Sartirana, the
fire tlcpartment  employee involved, because under
the charter the fire department was not under the
town manager’s supervision and (3) that the towr
did not violate the Xuni’cipal  Employee Relations
Act (31ER.A) by eliminating the one paid position
in the otherwise all volunteer fire department afte;
the mlion  sought to bargain on behalf of Sortirana.
the incumbent in that position.

Ke’firtit take up that claim that involves the ques-
tion of. whether a single employee unit is an appro-
priate unit. This nseipnmnnt  is essentially that the
town has no obligation under the law to bargain
with the union if there  is only one employee in tllc
“hnrpaiiiing imizY” since bargaining cannot be collec-
tive where there is only  one employee. The towr
specifically  asserts that the Superior Court erred
in holding that “[w]hilc federal courts have. con-
eistontlv  held that bnrgaining with a one-man unie.
is improper, under  the’ ~itmicipal  Employee Rela-
tions Act, $5  ‘i-467  to 7-477, inclusive, of the Genera.!
Statutes. a one-man unit is an appropriate unit for
collcctivc~  hargairliilg.” Tt is the town’s position thnt
t-m  ~w~Io~-Y~ cmnot  constitute  an appropriate bar-
gaining unit, “either logically or under applicable
gilitlin,g  (lccisions.”

. .



, CLC,  6”
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‘j’]le jjlI(]iljgs  of illf, Im-~rcl  ~Iisclwr~ i!lt+ I’f:l!fw-ills

facts  \\-liiC]l  :jrC’  l!:‘CPS?iII’J” for 115 10 +.t  (iii1 to tlis-
cuss alid depi,l(h t?;i.< ;i.~~i~glll~~:llt  Of t*l’l‘ol’:  ‘l’i;~*  11>\\‘11

is 2 dflllllllic.ij~al ;*1!1j!!~J\.V1
;v Witlliil  111(&  illc~:ltii!:Y ol ?lie

Xuuicil~cl  I;~nl?~l~~.~ -w l:cJatiolts  Ad,  (;r.:~c.r;ll ,Stct-
11’~s  $3  7-4fi;--7-47i. I!‘lw union  is ;~II  “c~~r~l!!c~-w
organization” witliin the nicaninji  (11’  111~  :\I El:--\.
The to\\vir ?ias a fi..rr  dcpnrtment  niannrcl  ?arp~?\- IIF
yO]llllff:ers, 90111r  130 in number,  llendo~l  1)).  :1 d:icf
and clepnty  CiliC!fS:; ‘fntlcr  tllC  tOWI CIli\l'fOl'  lllfb  to\\.11

lna~~ager  is ~lircctiy  in cllarge  of most tle?xirtnwiit~.
l)ut the board of so?~.cf~tw-t  is in (rllny~ of tl~ nrlmin-
istration cf the fiw r~qml'tlllwt.  l"(Jr  n\-ra?  twcnr~-

fn-ct  pears In-ior  to 1975  thcrc  liar1 ?:wi~ a Ixiid daF--
time driver ~110  respwdcd  to all still alarms  mid
some others, and w?io had ot.?ier duties  iwliicliug
custodial duties. This paid  driver  was n?~?~oiutt.d  by
tlw selectmen u?~on  rccommendatiou  by tlw Aid
and his deputies. In 1971 tile inccmbwit  ?)aid tlriver
contem?~?ated  rctiwment  and at that film! Sartiraua
was and Iiad ~KWI  a volm~teer  fireman for a number
of y-ears. Sartirana asked  t?w chief and others  to
recommend him for the job. They did so and the
selectmen appointed Sartirana to the job at an
annual salary of $iSrOO?  which was paid ly tlw tm-n.
In 1975 his salary was $10,117. Early in 19i4
Sartirana joined the miion.  On May  18, 1974,  the
union filed a representation  petition with the clefend-
ant. board. The ncgotintions  bet.ween  lktllis Mm-m,

tlie town mauagcr,  and the union began iit IWtruary.
1975. The boar0 agent  lleld  an informal conference
x+t?i  Moore and a reprcsentatirc of t?ic union. -1s
a result of this conference, Moore sigrwl-au  agrcn-
ment recognizin;;  the union and agreeing  to negotiate
with it for a unit consisting only of Snrlirai~a,  the
Imid driver. On June 27, 19i5,  counsel for the to:vn
issued liis opinion concerning the town mnna,yctr’s
authority to recognize tlie union as bargaiiiing rep-
rescntntive  for Sartiraiia. IIis opinion was  that  ills
town manager could not, on Iiis ow :1iltlInrity,  l~ind
the tolvn in any npctment nffcctiiig  tiic lirc rlc?art-
mcnt  and that, tllereforc,  the “Recoglit  ion --\grce-
mcntF was not au a,zrecmeiit  binding 0:) Iho lo;vn.
The town manap forthwith tcrmiuntctl  lycotis-

tions wit?) the union.

Thereafter, tlic sclcctmen voted ln Pliilli]~ato  the
paid  driver’s Iwsition  which TwS Iield by Si~l’til’:llla.
This action of the wlcctmmi  was ?ww~~lcd  11v  ccr-
lain events  rcfcw-cd  to 1,~ the board. wlliclt  IICC(? ljot

be set out here on this assi~nmcnt  (11’  (‘rr01’  hut
VChidl kll be rCferrCd  t0  bPlO\Y.  AlI filjll;!;11 \\‘i\S
taken from this action to tllc dcfendnnt  IKMIX~  wllicll
ordered  tlic towh to rcinstati:  tlw ?bositioii  of l)nid
drivcr$ to rSi!istatC Sartiraiia to t11nt  ?~ositio:l!  to
rciltihwsc  him for liis losses am1 to I.~IIII~~  Ilc~,gotia-

IYe  must  d~~twniiiie whctlwr  one eniplo~ce con-
siililtc+ a11 “;i.ll?)l’ol~l’ifltC?’ 1c-1 y:iiiiiii~ unit mtler the

.- C’n:li:,~c-livlkt  ~\llll:iCi~:ill  1~1niI)loyec R e l a t i o n s  Act.’
‘I’lic In\;:~i  c*laims t h a t  we should  revorso  tlw trial
VCIIII:~  and h;rld t?:nt sw11 it bargaining unit is not

‘?~c~rr!~itt~~c.?,  aud *it ?)oints to  r”edersl law w?iic?i,  it
nrgiws.  rerluircs  that result. On the otlzr haud,  the
??oard.  w-llile  recognizing the state of the federal law,
argue;;  that such a bargaining unit is “al~propriate”
and states  tlmt fcclcral  Iwccedcnt sliould  not  be
fo,??owcd here, The facts relating to this assignment
of error are not in issw. The Superior .Court  helcl
tliat %::dcr t?w N.iinicil~al Eiuployee  Relations Act,
$3  7-4f;i  to 7-477.  inrlusiw, of tllc General  Statutes,
a one-nmn unit is an approlwiate  unit for collective
bargaining.” It is tliis conclusion of ?a\v we are to
review. Wlilc  the conclusion reached by the trial
court is to he tested  1,~  tlw iincling  it cannot. stand
if it is legally or logically inconsistent with  the facts
foul~l  or if it involws some erroneoud  rule of law
ap?~licilble t0  tile case. Bc?lford  v. New  Hmm, 170
Corn.  46,  55, 3G4  -k&l 1.94: Sea Beach QSSII.,  Inc.
V, TT-ctfo.  ~csowces  Cowwission,  164 Corm.  90, 93,
31s A.2d 115.

“The Connecticut  Mnnicipal  EmpIopce Relations
Act. like  the Connecticut  Labor Relations Act ori-
ginally enacted in 1.945, is closely patterned after
the Sational  Labor Relations Act, as amended,
\vhic?l a comparison of the two acts clearly demon-
stratw” Ti’iwlsor  v. Il’iwlsor  Police Departwent
E~~~~?o!Jc~s  ILFSII., Inc., 154 Conn. 530, 536, 227 A.2d
65.  This court has stated that it is for tliis reason
that “tlm judicial interpr$tion frequently accorded
the ftxlwa?  act is of great assistance and persuasive
force in the intwprctatioii of our own act.” Iwperi&
Lay&r!/,  Tm T-. Cowccticnf  Sfnte Board of Label
Rclrrtiou.q,  1.42 c(o~m. 45i. -ST), 1.15 A.2d  439; JTli,ldsot
v. TT’iridsor  l’olice  Ilapartmcnt  E m p l o y e e s  Assn.,
THC., s;l~pra. TN  speak  11 fi of the similarity of lan-
pllagv  illi\t  clsists bct\Vec:ii  t?!o  Xationnl  Jdaljor  Rcla-
tions ;1ct  (XLR.-‘~)  ; 29 V.8.C’.  $\5  151-161; the Con-
necticut State Labor Rclntions Act and the NERX,
we  Iiavc often noted that 1110  language of these tliree
is w=c~iitia?ly  tlie same : “[:T]he  judicial interpreta-
tiou frc~quoltly  acciordwl  the federal act is of great
nssistniw  :md ?~~!lXllilSi~~~  force in the interpretation

Of our  OWll  iICtS.” JT’esi IIurtfonl Education ASSII.,
Inc. I-.  IM’owcy,  1.62 c(onl~. 566, 579, 295 A.2d  526,
am1  on.ws  cited.

Turning to tlw rclevnnt portion of the SLRA
and 311’,7~;1,  w fiml ?angx:~~:C that is esscntinlly  the
S,1111(‘. ‘I‘llis i s  :ll)?)ilrCllt  from  an exwiinntion  of 29

’ Tlw  l~c~:~rtl  clnim  that tlw tf~n-11  km  wnivcd  its’  r i g h t  “10  rnisc
tlh  ol~jrcliolr  01, :1]‘]“‘:11.” ‘IIis  4s m-d  so:  Tlw  court blow  found
tlI:lt  tlw  11)wn  uI:icl~*  th:lt  chits  Of l:l\r. :lnil it TIlled  SpiliSt  tb  toA
,..* t,  . . . . “I..:... x-....tl*nr..r..rn t1.r .n  . . . . . ,*:,r,,  t,.:..  “I”:...  lmlr,,  41.”



are c~0IlCCl’lI~~tl with tiIc*‘ right. ‘of’  (*I1111lovf*f~S  t o  fbl’fiil-
llize  alid lxw~:Llill  c:fdwtivcly. 1~71yl~1,y~  wlliclI i s

esscntiallv  tllc MlIw  is ills0 cli::dowd  fl’0Ill  :lil ~~Siltll-

ination  of 2!,  L7.S.U.  Q  159’1 U1ltl  ~l(‘!l~‘~ili  +S!;ltlitf?S

4 i-4il”  wlil*rc  those sections set out ~‘IV  l~o\v(‘r of
the respective, boards  to decide tlic! tIni  t l �ilpprO-
priate”  for the pwposes  o f  u~ilcctivc  Ilil7y2lilliIlg.

“Legislative intent ix found not in what tlicb legis-
lature meant to nay hut in the meaning of’ wluit  it
did say.” Da2ba-R&n  Coqmruclio~~  v. ( ‘0~rrmm
Cowwil,  1cif.i  Conr~  207, 221, 348 A.2d  30:  Sf~hmrb
1.‘. Zoning  L’oard  U/ ,lppeals,  154 C(OIIII.  -CT!).  4.52,
226 A.2d  5OL  So wm! in a statute shoulcl IN*  trmted
8s superfluous. Lcdn-%‘ownsend  C.‘o~pulvr  (..‘orpo-
rution  v.  IIartford,  1 GG  Corm.  40;1,, 409,  34!)  ;\.2rl  853.
“[Xl0 p a r t  o f  a  lcfiislativc  ciiactxuc*nt i s  t o  be
treated as insignificant or unnecessary, 3inl there
is a presumption of piirposc behind every sciitence,
clause or phrastt iu a legislative enact mint.! Chat-I-.
ton Press, Inc. v. Sltlhxn,  153 Conk  $03,  1.09. 214

A.2d  354. “ln construing a statute il court con-
siders its legislntivc  history, language, lniqose and
the circumstances surrounding its c?Ilactlnent.

Delinils  v. JicGozoa72,  148 Corm.  614, 618, lT3 9.2~1
488; Cassidy  v. Tait,  140 Conn. 1X, I W, !lY A.%
808.” State Y. h’obcr,  1GG Corm.  81, !1111,  34i’  8.2d
61. In the federal  sector it has bcc~l  silit]  .ill;lt  the
purpose of the SLRA is to seek  the pc~ei’irl  atljust-
ment of labor-management disputes as 11  substitute

“‘[Title 29, U.S. Code,]  Q  157. RICJIT  O F  E~JI’LOWES  .\S  T O  OIUJA-

SIZATJOS,  COLLEXTKIE  BABC.WJJNO,  ETC . E111p10prs  ~llllll  hrr fhc

right to  self-orgnnkttion. to form, join, or assist  l~bo;~~rg3l~ir;~tions,
to bargain collectively  through rcpresentatiws of their own choosing,
and to enpgo  in other eonrcrtcd  nctivitics for the  1n1rlws0 of col-
lcctire  bnrgnining or other mutunl  aid or protection . . . .”

’ “ t.hJlCJ’d  StdUtCSj  Sec.  7-465. JtJCJITS  OI’  EIIJ’LOTEES  .\SI)  REP-[
RESEST-WJVRS.  (a) Ihployc~ shail  hnrc, on11 shrill  lw l”otwtcd  i n
the exercise of, the  right of self-orgunizntion,  to forru,  join or as&t
any cmploycc  orgunizution,  t o  hnrgain colleetircly thronp!i  rcpre-
sentatiws of their own choosing on qucstiotis  of wag+ hours :d
other  conditions of empluyment  and  to  engngv  in otlwr  wwwtcd

activities for the purpose. af collcet.ivc  bxrgnininc  w otlwr  mutual
aid or protection, free  from rctunl  intfrfcrcnrc,  rvslr:lilit  0r  cocr-
cion.  . . .”

*“[Title 29.  U.S.  Code] J 159 .  R E P R E SE N T A T I V E S  ASI)  EI.WTVJSS-

EXCLIXJTE  REPRESEST.\TIW.~;  RXJ~LOYEES’  .\J).IIl~‘J?!  !:ST  OP GR!E\--

-  AXES  DJRECTLY  WIT11  ~ZII’LOYER  .  .  . DJ?l’Rl~~JlN.~‘rJlJS  (ok’  I:.\IX;.\ISiS(;

CXIT BY JJOARD  (b) Thr  J3o:lrd shrill dccidc? iu ~~1~ v:w~~ \\lwtlwr,  i n
order to nssurc  to c~~~ployccs  the  full& frcctlom  in vwrcising the
rights gunruntccd  lg this whehnptcr,  the  unit :Ilqwlllri:~tv  for tlrc
purposea  of collcctiw bnrpining  shall bc the  enq~loyvr  unit, e&t
unit,  plant unit, or subdivision thcrcof . . . .”

‘“[Geneml Statutes] SW. 7471.  rowmw OY  ST.!  IX  III)\IW  0)~  J..wol~

BEJATJOSS.  The  rtntr  board of lnbor  relations dwll lIil\.tL  tlw  fo!-
lowing power  nntl nuthority  in rclnt.iou  to c-rrllc~tirr  I~:trg::lining  in
municipnl  Cmploynimt  : .  .  .  (3) The  bonrtl  wldl +5tlv  in wch

CnSe  whethrr,  in order  to insure  to cniploycca  tlw  fullwt frwtlon~  in
rxcrcising the  rights gunrnntcrd  by sections 747  to 7.477.  inrluairc,
nnd in order  to insuw  i\ rlrar and  itlcntiflnblr vonwiunity  of intcrrst
among cmployrcs  Eoncerwd,  the unit nppropri:itr*  for pwpor;cr  of
collective brrgnining shrill he the  municipnl  rmplryr  unit or  nny
other unit thcrcot  . . , .”

The  federal act 1la.s: cousistently  been interpreted
b>- the national labor relations board (XLRR)  as
refusing recognition  of i l  unit  of one? person 9s  SIl

‘i;ll)l~l’Ol)riiltC!’ unit for collective bargaining. See,
e.g.,  Iic ‘I-C I’trcific  C’UI. uud  Fowldry  Co., 73 X.L.R.B.,
So. 23, 1.9 !..li.li.M.  13%; 1.~. ,re tutemr7tio?rd Salt
CCL,  hc., 7-l  S.L.R.R.,  Xo. 204, 20 L.R.R.N.  1258;
It?  rc L~~clie~~Lack  Stcclnlskip  Co., 2 X,L.R..IJ.  181,
193,  1 L.l:.l:.,\f. !)I; Sutiolral  Contazher Corpora.tiorh
(Jf 11  ‘iW(I~LSitl~, 99 S.L.RX, No. 172, 30 L.R.R.M.
12oi. The SLRR  cases also point out in so holding
that the principle of colltrc.tive  bargaining requires
as a logical condition that there be more than one
eligil& ln’rson desiring to bargain. See, e.g., IN re
i4~.ter~mtbo~rab  Salt Co., Im.,  sup-a.

Federal courts liavc  taken a similar position. One
court has said that “[i]t is fundamental that ‘the
principle of collective  bargaining presupposes that
there  is more than one eligible person ‘who desires
to bargain. The Act therefore does not empower
the Board  to certify where ‘only one employee is
involved.’ ” Xatioual  Labor Relations Board v.
WGOK,  Iqc., 354 k’.2d  500, 503 (5th Cir.). “An
employer may voluntarily bargain with respect to
one c~nployec,  but a one-man unit is not a certifiable
bargaining unit.” Xafional  Labor Relations Board
v. l’ra,I.saslericcllr  Freight L,ines,  Iw.,  275 F.2d  311,
314 (-ith Cir.). ‘One circuit has pointed out that
“[t]he parties appear  to be in agreement that a
unit which consists of a single person is Fat an
appropriate bargaining unit. See 1A’ational  Labor
I?clutio~rs  L’oarrl  v. Ti’ra~lsomerican  E’reight  Lilzes,
. . . ~IllC., 2i5 F.2~1  311’ 314 (7th Cir.)] ; Westing-
hotr.cil  Electric C’orporatiorl, . . . Cl’79  X.L.R.B., MO.
49,  TL’  L.l~.II.V.  131.6 J .” Scctioaal  Labor Relations
Board v. i,‘rispo  Cake (.!OUP  Co., 464 P.2d 233, 234
(8th C!ir.).  .[I)  Il’estiaghousc  Electric Corporatioq
supra,  tlw board had occasion to consider a corn-
~Ililillt  illlt~$$Il,  (‘ r WI  \rlrla\~ftrI  refusal to bargain where
the charging union was certified for a unit con-
taining two truck driwrs,  one of which had volun-
tarily tcrminatctl  his cnq)loyment.  In dismissing
the conlplaint  the board said: “The Board, having
&11y conaitlcrcd  the matter, has determined that it
woultl not c~ffcctuatc  the politics  of the Act to pro-
Wctl f’ltrtllcr  in this lIlilttC1’,  in~sninch  BS the BoaZ$
will not require  a11  cwployt~r  to bargain in a unit
consisting of only 01x  wiployee.”

:



ii) ~llillli  iil:ti Ili1i.G  ?ij 1IO.\.P i f~timled to 1)~  selective in
!ilc*i  1’ Ii.“!‘. 111  il,~,~r:;i-f+i!l,~ tlif’  hirr;\ilini:  @f IJ StiltlIt<‘,

x-(3  ;:t;k,~.ly,: to &krIliiIlu tllC ir!tex!t  of 1;:~ !C@Sl:it.!lR!

s~s(!(]  1,~  t!:~*  Ctll:~JIl~iJl  and ,:!pj:irowxi  !JsilgCac 151m  ._.

of . t tic \vciI?.ls i;i t!ic S:i;l!liiC!. !:cm!~nl~  star11t.e.;:

3 I-L  (ii)  : lI’Of~~/‘l/~f~~/  Tt!lTChC’rS  ASPt!.  V. Ft:rlnng,

Jr;:!  (‘111111 31:l.!.  4oci. ,294 A .&.i 546;  iicrrtford  Electric
L i g h t  CO.  v. Ii’flter  l~cmrrces  C!oltwiissimc,  162
c01u1.  S!).  100, 2111.  X.ZM i2!..  General  Sta tutes
$ 1-1.  ( f )  provitks  tlint “[w]ords  importing the
singular numl~er  m:iy estcnd  and be applied to scv-
era1  J:ICI~II+ 0:’ thinga and  words importing the
))lilJx: tir:;;: i!;cluci~~  th hg-ular.?’ This st::tutc
cr\nnot lo;:ic~~ll~-  lk imwkcd  hrc to make tlic word
“en~plnpces’~  singular, as it appears after the words
“to iIisur(~  a clear  and  itlcntifiable  community of
iI!tercst  among . . . .” in $ T-471. (3). “Courts can-
not, by tilt! process of c.onstriic.:ioIi,  abrogate a cienr
csprekon  01.' h?gisktike  iIltdit."  Buxt.oj? v. ~?bmn,
147  Coun. &! 57,  1.X  A.%1 508, appeal dismissed,
3Gi G.S.  4X. Sl S. Ct. li52. G L. Ed. 2d 989.  To
igIl(iw tlw plain  JIl~~iJIli?l~  of words contained in a
.jt,?tJltil  tlo~s  Iiot. coIiqJort with tenets of basic shtu-
tory coIistI*uction. .Tl~ibca~dt,  v. White, 168 Corm.
1 1 2 ,  1 1 5 ,  3% 9.2d  3%.

The  trial  court  examined General Siatutes
$ i-AT1  (I)” w1iic.h sets out the powers of the board
%-lien,  in accortlancc with prescribed regulnti.ons  of
‘the:  board, a petition has been filed. That section
provides tliat a petit ion may be filed “by m
employee or group of employees  or any employee
orgnriization  actin:: in tl.ieir  behalf alleging that
a,  s?(bsin.~ztia~  uw~~bcr  of Cltl~J/O?JeeS”  wish to be rep-
rescIitw.1  as permitted  in that section. (Emphasis
added.) The trial court held that the word “employ-
CC’s” thcrc! was not 10  Iw  construed as plural, and
in tloiIIg so cited the c’o;~III)on  statutory coxstrwtion

’ “[Gclwr~~i  Sl::tu:mj  Sm.  7- ti1. TC\\'CRB  01' fITATE  BOARD OF tABOi3
I:lX.~TIII.SS. TIP  s!:ktc bu:rrJ  o f  labor rclxtions  sl:all  hnvc t h e  fol-
10u  i::;; 1.tnvcr xl11 :luthority  i n  rchtion t o  culktiro bnrp:!iuing  i n

munici;l:ri rn:~~lo~mc*nt : (1) \W.cxrer,  in arcmlam  vitl~ wch
rcgulatiw:s  :‘is n:sy  1~. prw;ribd  by  the bond.  R petition II= hcon
Itif*.  (  h j  II:;  :m w:J:lqxw o r  group of Cm;dOycw  o r  any  employ00

c;rgxniz:itivn  !d.il:g  in tixir  !,-ialE dlcging  thnt a substnnt.ial  nun&r
of cwl  loyws  (ij \vi:h  to  lw rclwocntrd  for mllcctiw  b:wg:rining
hy  nn  c11:plop2  organization ss  cxclusivo  rcpre3cntative,  0 :  ( i i )
usxrt  that tlw  rm;~loycc  orJ-wGzntion  which hns  been  certifid  or is
currently  being  rrcogrrirctl  by their muuicipd employer ~9  the bar-
&:inf  Wprt%‘!il  n.tin. * is no longer  thr rrprc.wnt:dw  of a majority
of w1Jdoyw5  in I tw  u::it ; or ;I,)  by  IL  municipal cmploycr  alleging
tkrt  011t~  0~  wow  wap:t~yrc  o rgxnixt.1  ions hurt  p:cscntcd  to him R
clnim  10 bP  rwog:l~ixtl  :is  the  rcprcxntrdiro  of :1 nmjority  of employ
co9 in an :~]qlrojxi:ttc  unit, tlic bWR1  shrill inwtifnlo  such petition
rind,  if it I::IY  rcnrnzblo  CWPC  to bdierc  that n r,uwl.ior;  of rcprc-
scnt3liw~  cxi:;ld, :;:~:tll  ;wovidc  fur 1111  aliproprinlc  hcnring upon dw
notirr.  lf, alter  Jw:iI  il:fv“9 1110 bowtl  5ntl:r  thnt thcro’in  I&  controversy
comvrnihy:  1  tw  rq7rcw!~t:~lioii  of.  cnqkpc.rcs,  it elm11 direct nn olcclion
by  rcctrd  ldlot  o r  rh:l!l  uw :lUy  of!;rr  su1t:~lJo  method  to  deturldinc ’
. . . . .,..  I ..- . . . 1 I... . . . . . . . . . . ^  . . . . . 1. . . . . . ^_._....  :-..,:A.. a,... ..-....  t . . . . . . A.. .I...:-^



lXllC  Of ‘5 l-l-(f) tiK\t “!l!C pIurn\  nulllbr*r :!I’ly inciu!l(b
\ the siqsiilar.” Tllat  St~tllto  Uses  tile  \\'l)KI  "l!ln"'

a n d  hc?e  i t  is  cj~‘arly*  !lir(%torj*  an(j n(J{  ~ll~~l!ii!!C)r~.

Therefore, the I!:@  principle  set. forth  ii1 $ I.-l. (f)
CRnIlOt  be  said to “rqnircz”  t!l;it  singnl:tr  ;lnrl  ])1tIKll
f o r m s  have inti!I~(lflillljical)le ej’fecte? :kt:(I  “!li.‘CYCto
aIl)$iCa’i  iOIiS”  Ol’ this  principle arc  favorcf 1 cbv(!!!pt
-vhere  a contynry intent or reasonal&  unc!cr&xding
is indicated. 2A  Sc+herlnnd,  Statutory Construe-
tion (4th Ed.) Q 47.34; see also Firsf  Satiounb I~';'!r~dc
v. ~~issozcri,  263 U.S. 640,  657, 44 $4.  Ct. 213:  65  L. Ed.
456. NO such contrary intent or reasonable under-
standing is affirmatively indicated Iicrcs. Ra tllw)
the plain mcani1rjr Of  (‘a Slib~t~~il  t ial I~~l~IllN?~ O f

employees” is l:lura!istic. A singic cnlpioyc!c. can
hardly be “a substantial  uumber  ill’ cmp!ln.vclt!s”
under $7-471  (1) (A). Legislatire intent is not to
be found in what the legislature meant  to ~a!-,  but
in the meaning of what it did say. ~~GdftJrd  Eli!:t~  ic

Light  co.  v. i l’o/(?r  &iowceS  ~Gwtli.%~!‘(J~?,  sllljrn,

98. “It. is not the function of cotrrts to rcuci into
clearly exprcsaed legislation provisions whicli do
not find expression in its words.” hterxdiod
Buhess  2Uachine.s Coq~oratio~t  v. Brow&,  167 Corm.
123, 134, 355 A.2d  236.

A one-person unit is not an appropriate unit for
collective bargaining under the MER.A.’  ‘The  town
did not have the duty to bargain collcctivc!ly with
the union under General Statutes $7-469.”  Accord-
ingly, the town, having no duty to llarg:nin  col-
lectively, did not violate the MERA by termination
of the negotiations with the union for that  ronson.

The town claims  error in the con&&l  that it
violated the XXRA by elimiuating the single  paid
position in the otherwise all voluntcclr  fire tlep’art-
ment after the union sought to bargain w ?)cilalf
of Sartirana, who was  the incumbent in that posi-

‘In its  brief tho boar17  stztw  that  “this  C!ourt  cortsidcrwl  R  C~SO

involving a one-cmployco  unit but did not cwn view  thut  fact as
89  iesuc.  Pamkali  v. Comcrticut  State Bcwrrl  o/ Lahr  lkhtiuss,
147 COIUL 344 [ltjU AAl 3C3]." The  issue  t!lcrc WR wheth~  the
individual  i n v o l v e d  hnd  sc!eetcd  o r  deeignnte~l  t!:c ulCr:t  ::s  IGs
hrgixitilq  rcprrrentntiw.  wt. cvhot.hcr  s out-parson  wi! w:d  %tppro-
prhto.” Thr I~orud’n  Wxling,” 3.9 st:dutl  in it.9 hti*bl’,  that  it is
Usi@7unt  that the  (lourt  did Lot ~~JI;Sidcl  !lx  fiwt  :il:I!  tlil-  I Am

Doard  hnd found a one-emplop  ht appropri:d~*.  XI  ~P~UC 10 be
discussed ia ulo c:~stP;  i-.I?  Ui; cannot  b o  t:akeu  :ld  :iny  prrnuurin-
tion  i n  that  case that  h onc-cmploy~o  u n i t  wus  npproprintr.  Wo
were  not called  upon  to rcv’iccv  that %onc!usion”  of 1i.e  ‘.o:wd  in
that cnsc.  Id., 3-E. “An appellnto  opiuion  is authority 0117~ for

n-hat is dccidcul.  . . . Tile  Int~guqp  o f  nn  n;,iuion  ir  gii.**!l  PffCCt
only with respect to the qucstirxl  ae,tually  c7cGlcd.”  Sttrtc  Y. Ikrcin.,
161 Can. 413, 421, 28s  h9d 422.

“‘[Qencral  Statutes] Bee,  5-WA DUTY  To nhltC.\lS  I:I~I.I.WTI~EL~.

Tho municipnl  umploycr  nud  such employee  orpwizalio!l  :IS h:w  bCCu
designated  ILY exclusive rrprcsenlnlivo  of wul~lo~wr  ill :ill :IWO-
print0  unit, through nltproprinto  ollicials  or thl-ir  rt~~rrsrntnti~cs,

rhalS  hcbv0  the  duty  t o  bargain  coUnthelp.  This  d\l1y  ddu to

the obliptiou  to hrpin  rollcctivcly  ns  set  forth 111  ?;uhw:t.iwl  (C)
of acction  7-470.”

&;,yninst the hl~k~rountl  of the facts found by the
bOLlId  recited  above, the bbard also found certain
other  facts hereinafter set out whic,h  bring into
proper  contest this assignment of error. These
facts  arL’  : OYer  the J-cars  the chief  of the fire
(iCp,?  A+il:cnt and firkl oficcl?i hccame “some~vhat dis-
satisfied” wi 111  ~%rtir;ma’s performance and attitude
and with the friction that developed between Sar-
tirans and some \-oluntecr  firefighters. BecatYse  of
this t!lc?  chief suggested that Sartirnua come to a
meeting of the officers in October,  1974, to tall;  over

the situation am1  straighten it out if possible.
Sartiraun was not toIt  of the purpose of the meet-
ing. Sartirana attended the meeting but became
indignant wha he .learncd of i ts  purpose;  he
insisted upon the presence of a “representative” and
walked out. The following day, after the chief and
Sartirana talked, a “reasonably satisfactory under-
standing” was worked out and no further action was
taken. Sartiraria had joined the union early in 19i4
and on March 18, 1974, the union had filed a repre-
sentation petition with the board. After the board
agent, the town manager and a representative of
the union had conferrecl, the town manager signed
an agreement recognizing the union and agreeing
to negotiate with it for a unit consisting of the paid
driver. Although negotiations between the town
manager and the union began in February,  1975,
the c.hief  and his deputies did not know of Sar-
tirana’s joining the union or of the negotiations
until Nay 5, 1975,  when the town manager asked
the chief to pnrtic.ipate  in the negotiations. In
Xnrch  and April, 1!)75,  the chief and deputies pre-
pared a proposccl  budget for the department for
1’3i.j-19’76  and nttcndcd  hearings on it before the
towll  selcctnlc~n. ,Tllis  proposed budget contained
an item for the salary of the paid driver and  at no
time  cliiriit~  this process did anyone raise any  ques-
tioil  concerning thr! position of the paid driver- 011
Nay  12,  1973,  the fire department officers held a
meeting  to discuss 3he possible elimination of the
puitl  driver%  position. What occurred at this meet-
ing was suinm:lrizf~J  in a memorandum  sent  IV the
officers to the selectmen.  That memorandum  stated
that  that position of daytime driver was no longer
“economicnlly.  feasible” due to the’ small number
o f  a!;1rnis,  that tlicre  w a s  a suficient number  of
me11  working in Wiiistctl  to  cover  as  volunteer



. .
f.lrj\-rq  i f  tllc* pki  tiollu-as  elil~~ili~~twl. 11131 tllP

lll()tioa  to elimi!utc+  111~  ;mitim  (II’  tl::yli;rlc~  clrivw

ha11  1.m:‘  pss”‘. ! ii~lanimoiisly  ant1 f.l::lt :: 111(tli(lll  lo
tr,?nsfer  the d:lytiIIb!  d r i v e r  tfb  :llifdl!‘~  mil:li(‘i~J~l

position at his prcsw1  salary  h:1d Iwn jl:~wbll  twin-
imfjusly.  l‘hcre  was n o  satisf:wtor.v  o\:lcl(wC’ thnt
there had lwn any  s>,*;wiiicant  incitlcw  t?  or any ww
basis for dissatiefaction  With Sarti  r’illJ;l.‘S  ]~l*r~‘ctl’In-

ancc, or any worsening  of t.he town’s fiw,l ctontlition
between the time of the budget prcpnrntion  and
May 12, 1.973. The  wly went which occnrrr~tl  during
t.hat time that would be likely to cause the ofTicers’
change  of pcjsitiol:  was t.he disco?tir:;  of Grtirnim’s
union alTX:~.t.ion  and the ncr;oti:ltion.~ Iwing con-
ducted on his behalf. Thereafter,  the selcctmcn
adopted a budget  for 1975-19X  whir,11  inclndccl ‘the
item for Sartirana’s salary. At a meeting  on May
15,  1.975, the selectmen discnssed the rec~n;In~nda-
tion of the fire &pnrtment  and wtwl to t;llx no
action on it. The fire depnrtrnent  ofTicc:rs  w e r e
upset by the ;:electmcn’s failure to ~wccl~!  their
recommendatinn  and a meeting of tlw two group.5
w a s  h e l d  0x1  JLIIW  23.  A t  this  JJwtiJJg, !IJc!  fire

department oflicers expressed dissatisfaction with
the action of the selectmen and relwntecl their criti-
cism of Sartirana’s performance. %ention  x-as  also
made of the ncgot.iations  with the union and state-
mcnts  that as volunteers they had no iimc to tend
to such matters. Shortly hefore a,  s~lwtnien~s
meeting scheduled for JWC  30, tile c.hief ntltl one
of his deputy chiefs wrote letters of resignation
from their posts, and those letters wc~‘c  trou$ht
to the meeting by the Chief’s son and aIlcJb?r deputy

chief. At that meeting t.he deputy  chief tc?ld the
selectmen that the imion was the, rC’;\son  for. the
resignations, that the union was tlw COIV of the
problem and that the position had to go if Grtirana
wanted a one-man union but that there  would be
“no problem it’ he stays, but not in tlua  tilliw.” At
this meeting the sclect.meIi  voted to f!liniiil;itc  t.111:
paid driwx’s  position. %‘hC sdectllti~~l \\‘(‘rc !10t p e r -

suaded to eliminiltc? the position 1~’  tl~v iiw  oflicws’

arguments addressed to tX!tIliOlll~  01.  tk)  Gi~tirnua’s
shortcomil~$a  lwt. b\- opposition OH  tiw  part  oi’ tl~vsc

offlccrs  to Sartirana’s  rcprescntntirni  1,~ 111~  union.

[Jnclr*r  (~cu~?r31  Fkltll!~5 3 31-109  (b) “[t.]he  find-
-i& of the l.wrd a.2  to tlw facts, if supportfxl  by
,?;nljst:~J~ti;~l  evicicltcc!, sll:lll  1X conclusive.” ‘?3Ul)-
stantin  c~idcncc is widcnce  that carries conviction.
.Vafler  of Di  lYa,rdo  v. Jlo~wyhan,  252  App. Div. 5,
7,  ,lz!l S.‘i’.8.2d  1.19. It is such relevant evidence as
a rcwonsblc  mind might accept as adequate  to’sup-
port n. conclusion. C’olfsolidated Edisott Co. v.
.Yatiu;ic;l  Lulmr  Rf:ltrtic.rm  Board, 305 U.S. 197, 229,
59 S. C.7.  rlih?,  S;! IA. IGl. 126.  I t  means son:ething
lllori! than a Mets:!  scintilla and must. do nwrc than
create  a swpicinn  of the csistence  of the fact to ba
,t&&Miecl.  Pliritjj Food  Cfo.  v. Cowzecticw!  State
13oal.d  of Labor Relatiom,  17 Conn. Sup. 199, 204;
Sational  Lrrbor  Ilela.thu  B o a r d  v .  Colwrrbia~t
Emwhgr  cc  Sta,qGng  Co.,  306 C.&  292, 300, 59
S. t.3. Xl, S3 L. Ed. 660;  .iVcCague  v. Xew+Pork
c. d: St.  L. 12.  co., 225 Incl. S3?  89, 71 N.E.Zd  569;
I.‘eiil,s!J~t:(l)li.n  Sttrtr!  IjO0  rtl  v.  Schireson, 360 Pa. 129,
1.33, (.il ,%.2d  343.:’ Imprid Lam24hy,  Inc.  v. Chn-
)reciimt  State Board of Labor Relations, 142 Cc&.
457,  4Gl?  1.15 A.2d  439; see also Neu; Cunaan v.
Connecticzrt  State Boa.rd  of Labor Belatiom,  160
Conn. 255,  259,  2%  A.2d 761.

The  Goard  argues  that to implement the rights
given employees under I 7-468 (a), “municipal
employers or their representatives are prohibited,”
under $7 -4iO  (a) (l), fram “[i]ntarfering, restrain-
ing or coercing  employees in the exercise of the
rights guaranteed in sectiori 7-468.” l’his language
is similar to the pamllcl  provision in the NLRA,*
‘Ihc board argues that terminating an employee
for 1 engaging  in cwllwtive  bargaining interferes,
restrains and coerces cniployees  in the exercise of
their protected  rights. This, of course, presented
a factual issue and depentls  upon the circumstances
o f  c&l raw. Safiohal.  I&or Rclutloxs B0a.d  v.
Ii,udsou.  Il’rnrlsit.  IAes,  INC., 429 F.2d 1223, 1231
(31-c?  Cir.),  cart. denied! 401.  U.S. 911, 91 S. Ct. 876,
2i L. Eel.  2d SIO.

Although we have determined that a one-member
unit is not an appropriate unit under the’ MERA,
that does not mean under  rhe circumstances that
SartiranaY  who is an “t’Illi~lO~CC” under $ 7-4G7,  is
m---

‘Title  :‘!t. V.S.  f.‘odr,  $ ;.5S  (n) ( 1 )  mnkw  il an  u n f a i r  Inbor

prnctiw  ior :III  cn~plopr “to intcrfcro with, rcstrnin,  or coerce

cn1p1oyv:~  in  111~  rwrrisc  o f  thr-  right8  jiunrankcd  i n  action  157

o f  t!:is  title”  1;hich  gunmntccs  10  rmpinpecs  the  r i g h t  “to  sclf-
orgnnirxi  inu, to  form,  join,  Or assist  lnbor  orgnnizctionr,  to  bwgnin

cnllrctiwly tl~rr:n~h rrpwsrutxt  ivrw  o f  t h e i r  owu  choosing, nnd to
c.u~:~gr  in  0th  conrcrlwl  nctiviIira  f o r  ‘the  purponu of collccli~~

bw~niriitq:  o r  nthcr  ~nulunl  :&I  br lwotOctiOu.~J



Wie “right ‘to ~clf-org;1iiizntif;~~,  to I’o:‘iil: .joiiiT
or assist labor oqanizations” involws not a Gngle
right, but a number  nt’ rights. ~(ffioucli  ~?J~~F  l:da-

tioru  Bond v.  Burrup  d Sims,  Iw.,  3i!) L’.Y. 21,  23,
85 S. Ct. 171,  13  L. EtI.  2f.l  1. ‘IlliS  ill>0 is true  of
5 7-468 (a). Tlw “RelE-or~anizatiuII” th:lt C!ongwss

Sought t0 protect um!w  tlli: SLz(;\  \\ ii.: [III*  “tieif-
organization” of employees in dealing with their
employer with regard  to wa,ges  and \V~jd~illg  condi-
tions. Satioual Labor A!elations  L)~~rti v.  S/crli~y
Ebectric d~ootors,  im.,  109 F.2d 194, 198 (9th Cir.).
The right of self-organization is; m  *‘lmdisputed
right.” Republic .IT:iufiou  Corporatiou v.  Sntioanl
Labor  RcEutimts  L’oard,  324 V.S. i!G, i!)i,  ti.',  S. Ct.

982, 89 L. Ed. 1372.  ~“Employec:~  hnw  M clear  a
right to 0ryaGe  iU1f.l  select their ix+prc~cntatives
for  hdid ~%yosc’s  as t h e  U.?S~~OIl’.li!Jlt ~:~JWIYJ  &
Laughlin Steel Corporation] has to wpanizc  its
business and select its own oK.x~r.~.”  (I.~,mp!~;w:Is
added.) A’atim(il  L&or  Rehtions li’/~trtF  v.  .JI;WS
$ Laughlin Steel Clorporatiow,  301.  U.S.  I, 33, 57
s. ct. 615, Sl  L. Ed. 593. 1

Under the NLRA, guards are “employees” wit’ilin
the statutory definition of that term and tltcy
possess the same rights as nonguartl  cw$o~ecs.
The only limitation as to guards is xot on mploy&

rights but rather on the power of tlw S!,lH< to
certify bargaining units containiq  110th  gu;Irrl and
nongunrd  cniplo~ces  o r  containiilg nlliy gwirds
rcprcsentcd by or affiiintctl  with the S:III~  union
representing kargaining  units containi  11~  noi:qnard
eniployces of the same employer, .Snfioml  SnLol
Relations Board r. Rel-Air  Jlort,  INC., 4!)i F.!&l  322,
.326  (4th Cir.). In the B&Air J1d. wso ow  ,Jnn~cs
Pilachowski was  clmploped  as a unifornwtl  guard  at
the employer’s discount store whew his duties
entailed grcetin g customers, being  011’  tlw lookout
for shoplifters, nialiin,m sure a11  doors wcr~  e.!osed
and locked at iii,qlittinrc  o?i closing, tilliill~  cicayrosits
to the bank and obscwing  cmployas  to prownt
tlioft by-  them 17~  nttcndcd  a uuion  niwtin~  and a
fe\v days Inter 110  a11t1  otlltlr g11;~rtl~  anC1 sulwrviwr;\’

plW.)Illld \Vt’l’f!  ?~:11*ll~cl i,y t!ke  perSoI!ilel  lila;l:lger

tit:11  ” I i;Cy \\‘i’iY icowiii+.~:‘l~I:l  II!ill\~~~~Illt!l!t’  illli[ t!l,lt

‘C tIil@J 'b':i~l'C'  t0 Ol'!T~ll:  110 i)]ti:li..,lf  to i]iC-.  g i r l s  3:; to
\\.!it*[iif!L’  nr Ilot t!,:!y [tl 2’ clerks]  blioulr! join [the
imi_c,x  J .’ ‘* rd.,  ;:A:!. -li’tt~Y  he iiitlxidcci  another union

. nlt!ctting! 111: ii-as  dkciiar~c;i  for “riolating company
poiicy.” ‘J%crc:  was no ~1w~tio;~ t h a t  I’ila&;\v&i
\\‘a  9 ~liwlrarg;rd sOlc1~  f o r  the reason  th2.t  he
attt::ldccl the two union meetings. By atteuding the
un1o.i  meetmg- 1
reserved to

Pilachoweki  was exercising rights
him 1)~  the SLRA,  despite the limita-

tion on the t\-pc?  of  bargaining unit he could join.
dei~orrli::~iy,  i n  Bcl-;li,- Jfaj$  the court (p. 326)
Stt’llck  diJWli !hC!  ili’ffl1lli!?ll1’  “tl!at  Coli~rr+~s  ~0~1~  not
have  intended tlt:\t  tile word ‘employee mean one
thing for purpose5  crf  dct.xx~ining  a proper bargaiu-
iug unit aid somethil :g else in deterrninin&  which
ernplo~ees are protecttxi  from being fired for union
activity.” Essentiaily, Bd-,ll  ir Xart  declares, as
pertincbnt to the case lwfore us, that while the NLR.A
dew not permit the certification of a disqualified
uIIh1.  t h a t  still  dCW  Ilot  dCprk  a n  “eIq$Oyee”

affected 11~  such disqunlification  of his rights under
$ i of the SLRA  (29 USC.  $157) but only  certain
rights under  29 C.S.C. 3 159 (b) (3). Id., 327 ; see
also Rock-IIilWds,  Im.  v. McLeod, 236 F. Sup.
395 (S.1).  X.Y.), zff’cl, 344 F.2d 697 (2d Cir.).
Sartirann, therefore, has rights under  the BLERA
?S  rll? “mployee” despite our conclusion tha!  a one-
menilwr  unit is not mi  appropriate unit. Under
0 7470  (a) (1) the town was proscribed from
“[iInterfering, restraining or coercing employees
in the esercise  of the rights guaranteed in section
T-48.” Inder  that latter statute  the exercise of the
right of self-organization protects the activity of
emplq-ees  seeking lit0 form, join or assist any
f.q~loyce  orpnnization,  to bargain collectively.  . . .”
It ww for the cscrcisc  of such rights that Sar-
tirnna’s  position  as daytime  driver was eliminated.

It is true that the Connecticut  State Labor Rela-
tiona Act docv  not interfere with the normal exer-
cixe of an employer’s right to discharge his
crt~~~lo~ccs,  but the diwharge  mnst  not amount to a
aiihtcrfuge to circuni&t  tlic provisions of the act.
I,‘iow,qn.o  I*. State Board  of Labor Reldi~~t~, 150
Corm.  59’7,  602,  192 A2d  550.  Certain employer con-
duct xnay  bc so “inherently destructive of eniployw
interwts” that it may be deemed  proscribed without
the ncwl for pwi?  of aI1  underlying intpropcr
Imtiw. ,\irtil,r,al Lnhor lidation.9  Ronrd V.  Great
T.h)rc Trcrilers,  Im.,  3SS U.S. 26, 33,‘87  S. Ct. li92,
18  T,. F:cl . 2d KY’7L . S O  nwd  for  proof  of an
i~~~proprr  ur~tlcriyin,~  niotiw i s  neccsaar~  where
w~~~io\-er  cone-llwt  cnrrics  with it such una~oiclable
(!o~lr;(‘rj\lc’~lcc~~  which thr cnlployer  not only foresaw

.



hit WliicJl I&  mns*  ha\ic ii*tc;idctl and tJtll.G it. bears
“its o+n intlicia of ii~fcnt.” ibid. Grccri!  I)co~  Jx,inls
out that if thcl ci.~lldilct in question falls witlliri  this
“ ‘inherently df5tl’i:CtilT  category, tlw c~l~lp~oycr  has
the  bnrtlcn  of cqduining  ll\\*iLv, jll::l.iI’yi!i,q (11’ chnr-
actcrizing ‘his actions as something  tJilT!trc:Ilt  than
they appear on their face,’  and if I](*  fail:;. ‘il!l unfair
labor practice charge  is made out.’ ” Id., 33.

The United  States Suprcmc  Court has stated  that
even if the employer does  come Por~vnrtl  with counter
explanations  for his conduct in such a situation. the
NLRI3  m a y “nev’ertlielcss d r a w  ax ilift:wJlw  o f
improper motlvc:  frvin  t.hc (:o~duct  ii ::f*If'  al!tl  (~sci*(+isc
its duty to sidx  tic proper  balawc:  I~~~~~~~Y:II  the!
asserted business justifkations and I he iuvasiou of
employee rights in the light of the [Sntiohal  LaJ~or
Relations] Act aud its policy.” Xatioual  LaGor.Rela-
tions B o n d  v. Grca.t  Daae TraIIcrs, IIIC.,  ~tupra;
33-34:  citing Satio&  Labor Retdious  IlOad  v.
Erie Resistor Corporrrtimt,  373 T_:.S.  221?  229, 83
S. Ct. 1139,lO L. Ed. 2d 3OS.

Our function on the issue of the 1xoJxicty  of the
board’s decision on the tcrminatiou  of tltr! J)osition
of paid daytitnc  driver  is to determine wllcthcr  the
Superior Court was  correct in concluding,  as it did,
that there was substantial evidence  to cnablc the
board to conclude as it did. WC agree  that iben? was
substantial cvidcnce for such a conclusiori.  It should
be noted that it is not the function of 1110  c*ourt.  to
pass upon the credibility of witnesses,  wc!igli  the
evidence or reject reasonable board infcrcnces
simply because other inferences might alsoJ)c drawn
and we also recognize that the board’s findings of
fact must often depend on circnmstnlltinl  as well as
direct evidence. Singer  Co. v. Nat,ioval Labor  Relcr-
from Board, 429 l?.2d 172, 179 (8th Cir.) : set  also
National  Labor Relations Board v. Xclrosc!  I’roccss-
ing Co., 351 F.2d  tJ93?  G9S  (8th Cir.). c

The toxn’s  claim of error  that it did not:  violate
the law when  its toll-n  manager witJ&-x from ncgo-
tiations with referenc.e  to Sartirana J~CWWC  under
the town charter the fire dcpnrfnic:nt  \\‘iiS not.
under the town manager’s supervision nql~ircs.  no
discussion bccausc  the other assignnlcnts  .OI: error
a b o v e  a r e  dispositivc  o f  the apJ)eal. CCllffY
D.rive-In  Theafre,  INC.  v. Derby, l(i(i  COIIJI. 4130,  4(X11,
352 A.2d  304;  Na.cti-TCurc  Products Go. Y. Appe!,
1.61  Conn. 108,11.1,255  A.2d  346.

There is error, the judgment is set asidc and the
case is remanded with direction to r(~ndcr  judgment
as on file except that tltc plaintiff town of 1\‘iiicliestcr
does not have to resutnc negotiations with the iiiiioti.

In this opimon the other judges  conc~rcd.
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Apjwnl  from an assessml  at of clamages for the
faking of land for highway Jlurposes, brought  to
tile Superior  Court in Fnirlicld County and referred
to Ilolr.. Rayruod  J. Dcclill.,  a state referee, w-ho,
a.cting as the court, rendered judgment for the plain-
tiff, from wvhidl the defendant appealed to this
court. So error.

AH& J. Sherntdi,  assistant attorney general,
with w~~oiti,  on the brief, was Cad  R.  fljedot  trttor-

ney general,  for tltc appellant (defendant).

E’r~k JJ’. ;Ilztr$g, with whom, on the brief, was
Abrakum D. Sla~~itt,  for the appellee (plaintiff).

LOISISLLE, J. The plaintiff filed a statutory appeal
from an assessment of damages on a parcel of land
in Sorwalk  taken by the defendant for highway
purposes.  Tlte referee, acting as a court, reassessed
the darnages  and from that judgment the defendant
has appealed.

The defendant claims that the court erred in
refusing to find material facts which were admitted
or undisputed. “To secure an addition on this
groiiiid,  it is necessary for an appellant to point
to some port  of the appendis, the pleadings, or tm
exhibit properly lIefore  us, which dkloses  that the
npp~llee a~lrnittetl that tJ~c  fact in question was true
or that its truth was conceded to bc undisputed.”
Xartiil  I-. I~~~t~a~~ews?q,  15i Corm.  514, !Xi, 265 A.2d
619. i’qcticc HOOk  0 ci2SL provides that. “.[iJf  a
part\- claims that a fact should be found on the
ground  that it is material and either admitted or
undisputcdY the evidence or transcript of proceed-
ings upon which the claim is based should be
priiitc0.” The defendant has failed to comply with
these rquirc~inents  in the absence of which we have
no basis for determining whether  or not inclusion
would Iw  proper. In any  event, the facts which the
~lcfemlant  SC&S  to iuclutle would not affect the
result rcnchcd in this c.asc, since sotne are implicit
in the clsist ing finding; Nrodcricli v. Shea, 143 Conn.
5!10;  XJt,  I.124  ;1.2d  2W; and  others are immctcrial.


